FOUND INFORMATION SHEET

The Placer SPCA wants to help you find this cat’s family! You can help us by providing clear and accurate information. Fill out the form as completely as possible and please print neatly.

A photo of the pet is very helpful. If you have taken one, please write your name, phone number, and the date found on the back of the photo—Ask our customer service people to attach it to the found animal form.

Make sure to get a LOST/FOUND GUIDE before leaving.

If you have any questions or need more help, please ask. Good Luck!

DATE FOUND: ____________________________

STREET FOUND: ____________________________  CITY: ____________________________

Circle all that apply:

MALE  FEMALE  /  Spayed or Neutered: YES  NO  /  MICROCHIP: YES  NO  /  TATTOO: YES  NO
(The staff will be happy to scan the animal for a microchip.)

PRIMARY BREED (Domestic Short, Medium or Long Hair): ____________________________

AGE: ________ weeks months years  WEIGHT: ________  COLOR: ____________________________

COAT LENGTH/DESCRIPTION:

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

COLLAR: ____________________________  TAG Information: ____________________________
(Describe if flea or regular collar & color)  (Personal ID, Rabies or Microchip)

YOUR INFORMATION  First Name: ____________________________  Last: ____________________________

Home Address: ____________________________  City: ____________________________  Zip: ________

Phone - Home: ____________________________  Work: ____________________________  Cell: ____________________________

Email: ____________________________

SECOND CONTACT PERSON  First Name: ____________________________  Last: ____________________________

Phone - Home: ____________________________  Work: ____________________________  Cell: ____________________________

Email: ____________________________

When you find this pet’s owner, please notify us.